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LEGISLTTIVE BILL 337

APproved by the Governor ttarch 11, 1973

Introduceal by Burbach, 19

All tCI to aDend section 2-15011, Eevised statutes
Suppleuent, 1972, relating to the tlebraska
xatural Besources corDission; to correct an
internal refereDcei to change provisions for
appointDentsi to rePeal the original section:
antl to declare an eEergencY.

8e it eDacted by the people of the State of tlebraska,

Section 1. That sectiou 2-1504, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1972, be anendetl to reaal as follors:

2- 150q. ( 1) There is hereby establishetl, to
serve as the official agency of the state in connection
rith soil ancl yater conservation, flood prevention,
yateEshed protection. antl flood contEol antl to PerforD
the functions conferretl upon it in sections 2'1502 to
2- 1557 antl secti.ons 2-1201 to 2-326tt. the NebEaska
Natural Resoutces Cournission.

(2) Utrtil Januarl 1, 1973, the co&mission shall
consist of fourteen leDbers, as follors: The tlean or
di,Eector of the conservation and survey Division of the
University of nebraska; the dean of the University of
Nebraska College of f,griculture; the alirectoE of the
state agricultural extension service; the Director of
Later Resources; three DeDbers to be appointecl by the
Governor, one of rhon shal1 rePresent the irrigation
inteEests of the state, one of YhoD shall rePEesent the
chambers of coonerce, anal one of rhotr shall rePresent
nunicipal antl industrial users; antl one tlistrict
supervisor or former tlistrict supervisor from the state
at large and one district supervisor or forner tlistEict
supervisor fron each of the folloring districts: (a)
Cedar, Diron, Dakota, iaayne, thurston, Stanton, Cuning,
Burt, Colfarr Dotlge, Iashington, Douglasp Butler,
Saunaers, saEpy, seraril, Lancaster, cass, otoe, Johnson,
NeDaha, Paunee, and Richardson counties; (b) 6age,
Saline, Jefferson, Po1k, York, FilInore, TbayeE,
Hanilton, cIay, NuckoIls, Hallr Atlans, tebster, Buffalo,
Kearney, Franklin, Darson, Phelps, GosPer, Harlan, anil
Furnas countiesi (c) Knox, AnteloPe, Pierce, l{hee1er,
Boone, !,latlison, Platte, Greeley, Nance, Sherman, Houartl ,
tterrick, Cherry, Keya Paha, Broen, Rock, BoYd, Holt,
Grant, tlooker, Thouas, Blaine, Loup, Garfie1d, llcPherson,
Logan, custer, anil Va1ley counties; and (d) Sioux, Dares,
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Sheridan, Box tsutte, Scotts 8Iuff, ilorriIl, Garden,
Banner, Kiubal1, cheyenne, Deuel, Arthur, Keith, Lincoln,Perkins, Chase, Hayes, Frontier, Duntly, Hitchcock, anal
Red ltilloc counties: oDe nember of the NebEaska stateirrigation association to be elected at their convention,antl a director or forner tlirector of a ratershed
conservanc], district, yateEshed tlistrict or ratershedplanning boaral to be elected at the convention of thellebraska association of soil and uateE conservationdistricts. The tlistrict supervisors in attendance at the
annual state conference of district supervisors shallelect by secret infoEnal yritten bal.Iot the districtsuperyisors oE former district supervisors to be DembeEsof the coonission. The district supervisors froo each ofthe four alistricts provitletl by this section in attendanceat the annual state confeEence of alistrict supereisorsshall caucus antl nominate no Less than tuo nooinees for
each position to be filleil on the conuission- Thesenooj.nees shall be presentetl to the supervisors inattentlance at the annual conference for election- The
nouinee from each of the districts receiving the highestyote shall be declareil elected and shall serve on thecoomission- The term of all elective officers on the
conmission shall be for tro years conEencing on January lof the year folloying their election. succeeating theelection of a oenbeE of the comnission from each of thedistricts, the supervisors in attendance at the annual
conference of supervisors shall nominate and elect onelenber to the commission at 1arge. The one ttistrictsupervisor or forDer district supervi-sor noninated andelectetl at large receiving the highest vote shall bedeclared elected.

(3) Effective January '1, 1973, the comuissionshal1 consist of fourteen nenbers, as follors: The deanor alirecto! of the conservation ancl survey tlivision ofthe UniveEsity of Nebraska; the dean of the University of
Nebraska ColJ.ege of lgriculture; the director of thestate agricultural ertension service; the Director ofIlater Resources; four meobeEs to be appointed by the
Governor, one of uhou shal1 represent punp irrigationinteEests of the state, one of rhoo shalt represent the
chanbers of conmerce, and one of rhom shall representounicipal industrial users. and one member to representgravity irriqation interests of the state; one natuEal
resources tlistrict director or former district directoEfron each of the folloring river basins, uith basindelineations being those on the Nebraska river basin mapofficially ailopted by the comnission and on file in the
comoission office: (a) The lliobrara, Ihite River, andHat CEeek basin, (b) the Iorth PIatte, south platte, andfiiddle platte River basins, (c) the Loup and louer platte
River basins, (d) the Elkhorn and upper t'lissouri
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tEibutaries basins, anal (e) the RePublican, Little Blue'
Big Blue, and Nemaha river basins; antl one nember to be
el6cted at large. totyithstanding the terms foE rhich
they rere elecied, the terns of nenbers elected Pursuant
to iubsection (2) of this section shalI expire on JanuarY
1, 1973. cornission nenhers rePresenting natural
resources alistricts shall be elected at lhe annual state
conference of ilistrict aliEectors in 1972 and shall take
office on January 1, 197i. District directors fron each
river basin in altendance at the conference in 1972 shall
caucus antl noainate no less than tro canditlates for
uenbership on the conuission. All directors in
attenilanca shall then elect the meobers of the
connission. The noninee frou each river basin receiving
the Dost votes shal1 be elected- of those uembers
elected, the three receiving the Eost votes shall serv€
for four years, and th€ reoaining tso members for tro
years. folloring election of the five nenbers fron each
Lasin, the at-Iaige nenber shall be elected for a tera of
four years. As teros of uenbers elected in '1972 expire,
their successors shall be elected i'n the sane nanner, foE
terus of four Years.

(q) cotnencing the third ThurstlaY afteE the first
Tuestlay in JanuaEy, 19?5, the tlebraska !atural BesouEces
conoisiion sha1l ionsist of fifteen lenbers, as follors:
one natural resources district alirector oE former
district di.rector from each of the folloring river
bisins, uith tlelineations being those on the Nebraska
river basin map officiallY adopted bI the connission antl
on file in the comnission office: (a) The Niobrara,
Ihite RiveE and Hat creek basin, (b) the NoEth Platte
River basin, (c) the south Platte RiveE basin, (d) the
midrlle Platte niver basin, (e) the lower platte River
basin, (f) the LouP River basin, (q) the El-khorn River
basin, '(h) the uissouri tributaries basin, (i) !h"
Repubiicin'River basin, (j) the Little 81ue Siver basin'
(t<i tle Big Blue River baiin, antt (l) the Nemaha RiYer
basin, and three members to be aPpointed bY the Governor
subiect to confirnation by the Legislature' of the
m"r6"." appointetl by the Governor, one sha1l represent
municipal users of rater, one shall rePreseut -surfacerater irrigators, anrl one shaII repEesent ground rater
irrigatorsi Iotuithstan(ling the te.ms for vhich they
vere electeal, the terDs of members electetl pursuant to
subseclion {?t l-ll ot this section shall expire on !!'third 'Ihursttay after the first Tuesday in January ' 1975'
The nembers oi the conmission rePresenting river hasins
shalL be selected at individual caucuses of the natural
resources district directoEs residing in the river basin
from rhich the meilber is selected. such caucuses shall
be helil by each basin on the tjecond Thursday after the
first tueiilay of the year the term of office of the
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coomission menber from that basin expires. In 1975 a
caucus shall be heltl by each basin to select the river
basin representatives to the conuission and those neIIbeEs
shall at their first DeeLing on the third Thursday after
the first Tuesday in January, 1975, by such nethod as
they may choose, divide themselves into tuo grouPs of six
each anil designate one group to serve for a term of ttao
years antl one group to serve for a term of four years.
Their successors shall theleafter be selected for a tero
of four years each. ?he-initial--a?poittire--Geib.!t--of
thc- eorltli!!i oa-sfia 11-be- a??ointcd-i, --th e--oo"c!not-c 1 aet
oa-or-icf otc-dan!art-'l;-:19?52-stbjcet-to-!ciorai--if --aot
conf irn.il-ir-th.-- tcgi!iatnrc:---lha--initiai--appoiatire
lcricts-aad-ai:t-snlscqtcnt-tppointirc !!!gintilg treGbers
shall serve at the pleasure of the coveEnoE. All members
shall take office on the third Thursday after the first
Tuesdal in January, 1975. Any vacancy on the connission
shall be filletl for the unexpired term in the sare Danner
as successoEs are nametl. Each nember of the corrission
EepEesenting a tiver basio shal1 qualify by filing Hith
the other Denbers of the connission an acceptance in
rriting of his selection.

sec. 2. That original. section 2-1504, Revisetl
statutes supplement, 1972, Ls repealetl.

Sec. 3- Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force antl take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accoriling to las.
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